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College of Engineering and Computer Science
This newsletter ...
is a monthly publication to inform
students of the activities, news, op
portunities and changes occurring in
the College of Engineering and Com
puter Science . It reports on the
achievements of faculty and students;
changes in organization, policy and
curriculum; scholarship and employ
ment opportunities; and engineering
and computer science student club
ilctivities. The newsletter is published
(
the College of Engineering and
,--omputer Science and distributed to
all engineering and computer science
majors through their student mail
boxes. Submit items to be included in
the January issue to the College of
Engineering and Computer Science
office, 130 Engineering and Mathe
matical Sciences building by January
3. The next issue will be published on
January 17. There will not be a De
cember issue. Have a safe and happy
holiday season!

Change in CS
and CEG Major
Requirements
ALL CS and CEG majors are re
qllired to complete CS 415, SOCIAL
IMPLICATIONS OF COMPUTING.
This includes students under the
"old" program . All senior CS and
CEG majors who have not completed
') 415 should review their program
tth one of our advisors to minimize
the inconvenience brought about by
this change. Call the CSE Department
at 873-2491 to schedule an appoint
ment.

November 1988

Mandatory
Advising and
Dismissal Policy

Transfer of
Students Between
Departments

Students who for one reason or an
other find themselves in academic
difficulties are placed on mandatory
advising to assure they clearly un
derstand that they are not meeting
the minimal standards of scholarship
required to obtain a baccalaureate de
gree. The records of such students are
continuously monitored so that the
departments can decide whether a
student's academic accomplishments
merit the privilege of continued en
rollment at the university.
A student on mandatory advising
for a third quarter may be dismissed
from the university for unsatisfactory
academic performance. The following
factors will be considered in the dis
missal decision:
• Program majors will be expected to
maintain a 2.00 GPA for each
quarter. Pre-program majors will
be expected to maintain a 2.25 G PA
for each quarter.
• Students will be expected to main
tain progress toward the degree .
This assumes students will elect
courses which are degree require
ments; will follow a logical se
quence of courses within the
program; and, will not have an ex
cessive number of withdrawals
(not more than one per quarter) .
If the above requirements are not
met, students should expect to be dis
missed.

Undergraduate students who want
to transfer from one major to another
within the college must meet the fol
lowing criteria:
• Students must have a GPA of 2.00
or greater for all engineering and
computer science courses taken at
Wright State University.
• Students must meet core course re
quirements specified for admission
to the college . (Note: This state
ment applies to those students whu
are in a major under pre-fall 87 ad
mission rules to the college and
have not progressed.)
• Students who meet the above mav
complete a transfer of major appli
cation. The student's folder will be
sent by the department of the nld
major to the college office for up
date of the Student Information
Svstem (SIS) . The folder will be for
warded to the department of the
new major with update inlorm.l
tion indicated.

Employment
Opportunity
Precision Manufacturing in Day
ton is seeking a senior or graduate
electrical engineering student for
part-time employment. Contact Mar
shall Ludwig at Precision Manufac
turing, 236-4055 .

Dates to Remember
24-HAPPY THANKSGIVING
25- Uniwrsity Closed
2H- Dl'(. J- Fin<ll b<lms
2-0RDER OF THE ENGI
NEER RING CEREMONY
f)('l'. J- F<l11 Commencement
Dec. 6- End of Early Registmtion
Dec. 7- -Last D<ly to Apply for Murch
H9 Gr<lduation
Dl'c' 7-First Day of Open Registr<l
tion
Dec. 16-Early Registration Fe.es Due
Dec. 23--University Closed
Dec. 25-MERRY CHRISTMAS
Dec. 26-University Closed
Jan. I-HAPPY NEW YEAR
Jan. 2-University Closed
'\,111. J-Winter Quarter 89 Cl<lsses Be
h in
.\an . 9-Last Day Late Registration
Last Day to Add Classes
Last Day for 100% Refund
J,ln . 1O- 7OC/" Refund Begins
Drop Fee Policy Begins
1,111 . In- MARTIN LUTHER KING
DAY
University Closed
Feb. 19-2S-NATlONAL ENGI
NEERS WEEK

Computer Science
Students Face
Minor Restrictions

Nov.
Nov .
Nov.
Dec.

National Engineers
Week
The 1989 celebration of National
Engineers Week (February 19 - 25)
will be bigger and better than ever
before. We plan to have an open
house, engineering student for a day
activities and JETSffEAMS competi
tion for high school students. We es
pecially NEED JUNIOR AND SENIOR
ENGINEERING STUDENTS TO VOL
UNTEER. to help with these activities

and to work on a subcommittee for
scoring TEAMS tests. If you are in
terested and would like more infor
mation, st.'\.' Teri Shepherd in the
college office (130 EMS) or GIll her at
H73-2403.

Clubs Breakfast
with the Dean
Presidents of our college clubs
<lnd societies met with Dean Bran
deberry recently for a breakfast dis
cussion. The purpose was to provide
<In l)pportunity for the club presi
dents and the dean to exchange ideas.
Represent<ltives from AIAA,
ASME, BME, IEEE, NSBE, OSPE,
SAE, SWE, TBO, and student go v
ernnll'nt discussed fund rilising
ideas, budget submissions, and the
monthly student newsletter (Bits and
PC's). Dean Br<lndeberry explained
plans for the new college building
that will be built on campus, accre
ditation of the college academic pro
grams, and plans to form a chapter of
Tau Beta Pi, the national engineering
honor society.
Breakfast discussions with the dean
are expected to be held quarterly.
Contact Teri Shepherd for more in
formation.

------------------------~(/
Effective winter quarter 1989, 3lJv
and 400 level business classes will be
restricted to Business majors and mi
nors. Therefore, if you are a CS stu
dent and intend to complete Business
as a second concentration, it will be
necessary to register for the Business
Minor prior to enrolling in 300 level
Business courses. You may do this by
having an application for a Dual Ma
jor, Double Degree or Minor signed,
as appropriate, by the Department of
Computer Science and then submit
ted to the College of Business and
Administration (110 Rike Hall). These
applications arc available in the Office
of the Registrar.
Applications for the minor arc ap
proved by the College of Business
and Administriltion if the student h,lS
achieved junior shlllding (YO hours)
and has complckd all of the following
lower level cnurses: CS 205, EC 201 1
202/203, ACC 20 I1202/2ln, MS 201 1
202, and MTH 228. For Computer Sci
ence majors, CS 205 is waiwd and
SIT 360 and 361 substitute for MS '1'''
and 202. MTH 132 and 133 arc s\
stitutes for MTH 228.
College of Business and Adminis
tration advisors are available in 110
Rike to answer questions concerning
the minor.

On-Campus
Interviewing

TURninG IDEAS
InTO REALITY
nATionAL EnGinEERS

illffK-HBRUARY l~-~~ l~~~

Among recruiters visiting winter
quarter will be:
FBI
IBM
Logicon
Mead Data Central
U.s. Army Materiel Command
WPAFB/ASD
The Winter Quarter On-Campus
Interviewing Bulletin will be availilble
January 2nd, 1989. PDS drop begins
January 2nd as well.
If you have not registered, please
pick up your registration packet ;-
University Placement Services,
SSW, before the -end of fall quarter.

t

(SAME) Seeks
Students
(

Captilin Jdf Hoo~1l'r, USAF, who is
Ch.lir of the Youn).; En).;ineers Croup
at W PA H3 has con tacted the collt:~).;e
ilbout starting il student pust of the
Society of American Military Engi
neers (SAME) at WSU .
The primary objective of (SAME) is
to increase the engineer potential of
the United States for niltiol1ill de
fense . The society advances knowl
edge of the science of military
·engineering; promotes efficiency in
the military en).;ineer service of the
United States; milintains it s best
standilrds and traditions; preserves
the memory of services rendered by
the engineering profession through
out the wars in which the United
States has been engaged; encourages
and develops relations of helpful in
terest between the engineering
profession in civil life and that in the
military service; and , holds meetings
for the presentiltion ilnd discussion of
ilppropriate papers and for social and
professional purposes.
If you are interested in finding out
.ore about (SAME) contact Teri
Shepherd in the college office, 873
2403.

Environmental
Internships
Available
The Center for Environmental In
tern Programs (CEIP) will uffer over
300 paid, short-term environmental
jobs and internships throughout the
United States. These internships are
available to current students and re
cent graduates in the fields of natural
sciences, engineering, life sciences,
social sciences, liberal arts, and health
and safety. The work will be profes
sional and career-related in areas of
waste management, habitat protec
- tion, water, land and air quality, tox
;, transportation, conservation, and
urban planning.

Job assignments vary widt:'ly and
incllllk:1 month summer internships,
6 month jobs, and positions I<1sting
up tu one year or mure.
The spring application deadline is
Februa ry 1, 19H9.
Appliciltions are ,wdil.lble from
University Placement Services, 126
SSW .

New MSE Courses
for Winter '89
This winter quarter, 1989, the MSE
Department will offer two new
courses for upper level undergradu
ates:
MSE 499-06
Introduction to Aeronautics
(4 Credit Hours)
This course will be of interest to un
dergraduates with an interest in aer
ospace. The course will cover aircmft
performance, stability, and propul
sion. Prerequisites: MSE 213 and MSE
315.

MSE 470-01 Failure Analysis
(3 Credit Hours)
This course will emphilsize mech
anisms of product failure and the
analysis necessary to determine the
cause. Prerequisites: MSE 313 and
MSE 371. This course will be required
for materials engineering students
and an elective for students in other
programs.
Another note on winter quarter is
that there will be two sections of MSE

701 COMPUTER-AIDED DRAFTING ,
and facilities have expanded to pro
vide a CAD station for each student
in the course!

Engineer-In-Training (FE) Test
WSU Engineering seniors who will
gradu'ltl' prior to Septelllbl'r :10th,
1989, in any of tlw following :
Biomedical Engineering
Computer Engineering
Mechanical Engineering
Electrical Engineering
Engineering Physics
Materials Science and Engineerin).;
are eligible --- AND STRONGLY EN
COURAGED --- to take the "Fundil
mentals of Engineering" Exam
(sometimes called the "Engineer-In
Training" (ElT) Exam) next spring.

Applicatioll Materials:
Available in the Deiln's office (l30
EMS) after December 1, 1988 or
from the State Board of Registra
tion .

Applicatioll Deadlille:
February 15, 1989 (for graduating
seniors)
January 15, 19H9 (for graduates)

Fee:
$35 with application
(Non-refunda ble)

Test Date:
Saturday, April 15, 1989

Test Site:
WSU seniors can expect to take the
test at Wright State

Local Illfc)fJlliltitl// :
Clark E. Beck, P.E.
Board Representative
130 EMS, 873-2403

Review COllrse:
EGR-499-05 (3 quarter hours)
taught during the winter qUilrter,
is specifically designed to prepare
for the FE Exam

Winter 89 Course
Changes/Additions/
Deletions
NEW COURSE
MSE 202-4.0 ENGINEERING
GRAPHICS
This is an integrated drafting course
including AutoCAD. It is required of
Biomedical, Engineering Physics,
Human Factors, Materials and Me
chanical Engineering students. This
course replaces EGR 121-2.5.
CONTINUING
MSE 201-2.0 COMPUTER-AIDED
DRAFTING
The AutoCAD course continues with
EGR 121 as a prerequisite. It is in
tended for those students who have
cOlllpleted EGR 121 or an equivalent
manual drafting course elsewhere.

MODIFIED
EGR 153-4.0 FORTRAN PROGRAM
MING
This revised course will emphasize
FORTRAN and omit the numerical
analysis included in the current ver
sion. Co-requisite: MTH 132. Re
quired of Biomedical, Engineering
Physics, Electrical, Human Factors,
Materials and Mechanical Engineer
ing students.
This course replaces CS 210-3.0.
DELETED
EGR 121-2.5 ENGINEERING DRAW
ING
CS 210-3 .0 INTRO TO FORTRAN
[OR EGR.
These courses are replaced by MSE
202 ilnd EGR 153, respectively.
Contact your academic advisor for
any questions about requirements,
scheduling or repeats.

Attention ESE
Majors

'.

Every student in ESE is responsib 1o
to make sure that he/she meets ~
his/her assigned advisor in the ESc
Department to discuss all matters
concerning his/her progress towards
graduation. He/she is strongly ad
vised to do so regularly each qua rter,
well ahead of the Advising Day in
particular, and decide on the courses
to 'be taken next quarter. Faculty
members have their office hours
postt.'d on their doors. If anyone ex
periences difficulty in Illeeting his/Ill'r
advisor after severill attempts, he/she
should see the Chair of the Depart
ment (Dr. Shenoi) in 134 Fawcett.
ESE 499 should be used by students
to earn 1-4 credit hours in ont.' quarter
only. Repeated use of this number to
earn more credit hours is NOT PER
MITTED.

Faculty Notes
WILLIAM C. EPPERS (ESE) has been
ilppointed to a three year term as a
member of the Advisory Group on
Electron Devices (AGED). This group
provides consul to the office of the
Secretarv of Defense on research and
develop~ent of microwave, microe
lectronics and electro optical devices.
Separate sub-groups, reporting to
(AGED), treat each of the above de
vice categories. A fourth sub-group
(kills with production. The current
Chair of (AGED) is Mr. Jack S. Kilby,
inventor of the integrated circuit.
RAMAN A GRANDHI (MSE) re
l'l'iwd ,) grilnt from the Centl'r for Ar
tificial Intelligence for $2,179 for a
proposill entitled "System Optimiza
tion through Parametric Studies."
Dr. Grandhi also received a grant
in th(' amount of $1,453 from the Cen
ter for Artificiallntelligt'nce for il pro
posal
entitled
"Structural
Optimiziltion Design Expert."

FRANK JANKOWSKI, PROFES
SOR EMERITUS (MSE) is currently
employed as a senior scientist at Kirkland AFB, New Mexico. In this new
position, Dr. Jankowski recently re
ceived a $51,000 grant from the Air
Force Weapons Laboratory, to ex
plore methods of obtaining, by ex
periments done on the ground, the
values of parameters needed for de
sign of fluid flow and heat transfer
systems to operate in the near zero
gravity of space.
ALASTAIR MCAULAY (CSE) prt'
sen ted a paper on "Adilptive 2-D
trilcking with nl'ura I networks", ,) t
tilt:' Interniltioni)1 Society of Neural
Networks First Annual Meeting in
Boston, Sept. 1988.
Dr. McAulay also presented a pa
per on "Neural networks for Engi
neering Design and Optical
Implementations" at the 4th Annual
Aerospace Applications of Artificial
Intelligence Conference in Dayton on
27 Oct. 1988.

A contract in the amount of $24,~c:;c:;
from Cray Research was awardee{
Dr. McAulay for a proposal entitlel1
"Applications of Neural Networks to
Engineering Design."
KULDIP S. RATTAN (ESE) received
a grant from Systems Research Labs
for $14,416 for a proposal entitled
"Utah/MIT Hand and Remotizer
Analysis."
MATEEN RIZKI (CSE) received a
grant of $65,143 from the Southeast
ern Center for Electrical Engilwering
Ed. for a proposal entitled "Image
Calculus Task."
RAGHAV AN SRINIVASAN (MSE)
received a grant of $69,500 from the
Edison Materials Technology Cer'lter
for a proposal entitled "High Tem
perature Materials Forging Data
Base. "
ISAAC WEISS (MSE) received a
grant of $15,000 from Edison Mate
rials Technology Center for il pro
posal entitled "CT-l1, He"~
Treatment Center of Excellence." \

Club Notes
American Society
of Mechanical
Engineers
(ASME) It is a pleasure to announce
that our ASME Student Section has
been selected as a recipient of a schol
arship of $1000 from the International
Gas Turbine Institute. A total of sev
enty scholarships have been awarded
to 70 ASM E student chapters selected
from 120 qualifying universities and
colleges.
The ASME Student Section and the
faculty adviser have awarded this
scholarship to Mr. Earl Daley, a junior
in Mechanical Systems Engineering
with a cumulative grade point aver
age of 3.885.
There is the opportunity to com
pete for this scholarship on an annual
basis.
CONGRATULAnONS EARL
<\LEY!!!

Association for
Computing
Machinery
(ACM) One of the goals of the WSU
Student Chapter of the Association
for Computing Machinery is to in
crease our membership by providing
quality programs. Our September
meeting filled up 451 Fawcett with a
few new members present, and we
signed up 11 new members at Club
Fair Day. Here are just a few of the
programs we arc offering:
• Seminars by various professionals
on the ACM Lecture Circuit. (We
had Bob Glass in October. He gave
a talk on "Cognitive Aspects of
Software Design").
• Tours to local businesses. (Last
year we toured NCR and 130M.
This year work is being done to see
the CRA Y Computer at Wright Pat
terson AFB).

.

• Disk sales for fund raising during
the first three weeks of each quarter
at GREAT savings over Bookstore.
• Book of resumes to be distributed
to area businesses (February).
• Financially subsidize members to
attend 1989 ACM 17th Annual
Computer Science Conference to
be held February 21-23 in Louis
ville, Kentucky. The theme for the
conference is "Computing Trends
in the 1990's" with keynote ad
dresses in areas of knowledge
based systems and parallel com
puting as well as an examination of
fifth generation hardware and soft
ware systems .
• Work is being done to provide
members with discounts to a local
computer store.
• Mini-lectures from faculty, Ph.D.
and graduate students (even un
dergraduates!) at our meetings. In
October, Dr. Alastair McAulay,
Chair of the Department of Com
puter Science and Engineering,
gave a presentation on current
computing trends. This was fol
lowed by a question and answer
session .
• A variety of computer magazines
for you to browse through, located
in our office in 484 Fawcett.
• Work is being done to provide a
library of class notes for students
to get copied at Kinko's, as op
posed to using the Library'S copy
ing machines.
• Quarter-ending party to celebrate
surviving another school quarter.
(Fall quarter party scheduled for
Saturday, December 3rd. See an of
ficer for more details) .
As one can see, our club does pro
vide a lot of interesting programs. We
are EVEN open to MORE ideas. If you
are interested in any of our activities,
or if you have something you would
like to see done, we can be contacted
in a variety of ways: mail us an e-mail
to our odin account (acm), drop a note
in our mailbox located in the Com
puter Science and Engineering office,
or stop by our office located at 484
Fawcett.

Biomedical
Engineering
Society
(BMES) has gotten off to a slow
start this year, but now that all the
administrative things hav e been
taken care of, we are ready to go . The
first meetings of this year were on Oc
tober 14th. A total of 15 members
came to these meetings -- an incrl'
dible turnout!! We currently haw 14
members who have paid their dues
and filled out National BMES appli
cation forms. If you haven 't yet, con
tact Afshan in the BME office and let
her know you are interested. We
hope to see more of you at the up
coming meetings.
The major topic of the October 14th
meetings was the election of a new
president. Newsletters were sent out
requesting nominations for the posi
tion of president, but none were re
ceived as of this writing.
The BMES table at the Engineering
Club Fair went very well. Although
we did not win a cash prize, we did
sign up many new members. There
seemed to be a genuine interest in ou r
club among both undergraduates and
graduate students. A special thank
you to all the people who helped with
the table and made our exhibit pos
sible.
There have been several good ideas
for field trips this year. Suggested
field trips include the Wright State
BME labs, Children's Medical Center
and Wright Patterson AFB biomedictll
engineering labs. A 'for fun' field trip
was also suggested. If you have <lny
ideas for field trips or guest speakers,
leave them in the BMES mailbox in
the BME office.
The BME sweatshirt/t-shirt sale is
going on again this year. Both the
sweatshirts and t-shirts are available
in green material/gold writing or gold
material/green writing. The cost is
$7.00 for at-shirt, $14.00 for a sweat
shirt. Payment is due upon delivery .
Leave a note in Allyn Hall mailbox
523 or the BMES mailbox in the I3ME
office. We plan to order only a few
extras, so get your order in early!!

There was a lot of interest in start
ing a BMES volleyball or soccer team.
We have had a softball team in the
past with limited success; but, maybe
volleyball or soccer would fit into peo
ple's schedules better. Interested?
Contact an officer and let them
know!!!
If you have any questions about
BMES or our activities, drop a note in
the BMES mailbox in the BME office
or call. BME majors, we are here for
you!! Take advantage of our club -
you can meet new people, have some
fun, and get some free food in the
process. We hope to see you at the
IIpcomin~ mt'clings!!!!

Institute of
Electrical and
Electronics
Engineers
(IEEE) The Fall IEEE Tour was a
success . We had approximately
twenty people make the tour of SRL.
We saw many interesting items and
had a good time. Thank you to every
one who showed up.
We have several activities in the
planning stages at this time. We are
working on the tour for winter
quarter. We have been asked to par
ticipate in a joint WSU/UD IEEE
event. Watch for details in your stu
dent mailbox about these activities.
IEEE has started a new service for
student members. It is called GEER,
Graduating Engineers Employment
Registry. GEER is a computer data
base that employers can look through
for people who meet their require
ments. Those people chosen will be
sent information by the employer and
have a chance to apply for the job.
This is a free service to student IEEE
members. We will be getting infor
mation about this program distrib
uted as soon as possible.
IEEE wishes everyone good luck on
their finals. Have a fun and safe
Christmas break.

National Society of
Black Engineers

Society of Women
Engineers

(NSBE) Fellow NSBE members, we
hope your long, hard nights of study
ing have been rewarding for you thus
far. Boggled down with the daily rush
of events and deadlines, you may
have missed some important "Bits
and PCs" of information. Just to men
tion a few ...
1) In order to be a 1988-89 member
of the National Society of Black En
gineers, dues ($7.00) must be paid to
Treasurer, Thomas Millender. If you
know anyone else interested, please
inform them.
2) 1989 Minority Graduate Fellow
ships are available. Contact Clark
Beck, 130 EMS, if you need more in
formation.
3) National Scholarships are avail
able. Typewritten applications are
due January 1, 1989.
4) ICC will be sponsoring a College
Bowl; groups of (3) from each orga
nization may parti<:ipate, date TBA.
Anyone interested?
For more inform"tion leave a note
in NSBE Mailbox - 130 EMS.
Continued Success!!

'A Student Section of the Society ~f
Women Engineers is now formin.
WSU. At the College of Engineering
and Computer Science Club Fair, 18
students signed up for more infor
mation . The first meeting was held nn
October 26th and 9 students at
tended. Topics such as dues, regis
tration and an upcoming conference
were discussed. Dues of $12 and reg
istration forms were collected at the
November 16th meeting. The election
of officers also took place (names to
be announced).
Also, four students attended a Re
gional Student Conference at the Uni
versity of Dayton on November 12th.
These students were Teresa Hayes,
Heather Hermmann, Bernice Proi
cou, and Rosemary Speers. Some top
ics of discussion at the conference
were networking, personal finance,
and product liability.
For more information on the Soci
ety of Women Engineers, contact Ter
esa Hayes (R182) or Rosemary Speers
(P140).

(

Ohio Society of
Professional
Engineers
Hello OSPE members! We have
been holding our meetings on the
first and third Fridays of each month
this quarter at 11 :00 AM in 230 Millett.
Thanks to all who have attended! Our
meetings for November were held on
the 4th and 18th. As of this writing,
we have only been to one state meet
ing in Columbus, but it was quite an
eventful one. We have decided that
our annual Christmas party will be in
Dayton this year on December 17th.
Please try to set that date aside! (It
will be held at either Rocky Rococco's
or Damon's). Our main event for No
vember is the possibility of working
a concession stand at the Browns vs.
Steelers game on November 20th, if
you are interested, please attend our
meeting on the 18th or drop a note in
Allyn Hall box 0-216. Hope to see
some of you soon. If not, have a good
Christmas break!!!

One eommand
from me and
m~ C[]mpUTEA
does what
It WANTs

Tau Beta Omega
(

The quarter is coming to a close,
.nd all of the last minute projects here
at Tau Beta Omega are getting
wrapped up. The calendar for the rest
of the quarter is a follows:
Nov . 7 Election meeting for new
members
Nov . 11 New members dues dead
line
Nov. 18 Initiation Banquet at Uni
versity Center
We also have several extra projects
in the works -- the Big Buddy Pro
~ram and the Aluminum Can Drive
for Burn Victims. All TBO members
,Hl' asked to save your empty alumi
num cans at home until our coUection
date. We will also be putting out bar
rels on campus for collection. Any
TBO members who would like to be
a point of contact for new students
entering the College of Engineering
and Computer Science are asked to
contact one of the officers of Tau Beta
Omega. Being a point of contact
would only involve answering any
questions these new students might
have on classes, professors, the dif
'erent engineering disciplines, labs,
etc. Any members willing to help out
on these projects should call John
Chatto or Mike Ballas at 879-6457. Oh,
I almost forgot the incentive: Anyone
directly involved with a committee
will receive a reduced price on their
dinner at the Initiation Banquet. If
you are able to help, here is your
chance elt some cheap chow. Thanks
to all those who helped advertise Tau
Beta Omega at the Club Fair Day . Un
til next quarter, have a nice break.

Student Council
Report
The first meeting of the Student
Council was held and eight students
attended. Discussion was held on
various Student Government issues:
Smoking Policy - The council
agreed with a plan to make WSU as
;moke-free as possible. The desig
nation of smoking areas vs . non
smoking areas is a good idea.

Academic Advising - The council
did not see problems with advising
within the college. However, it would
be helpful if there was a specific en
gineering adviser in the University
Division to help students with the
first stages of the program. Further
research on this topic has found that
there is an adviser in the University
Division who specializes in engineer
ing and computer science.
Football - Overall, the council did
not seem to agree with having a foot
ball team. The money should be used
in other areas.
Other - Concern was mentioned
about the increased number of B
parking spaces and the decreased
number of open parking spaces avail
able for students.
This discussion is used as input
from the students in the college to the
Student Government Representative.
These views are only a summary of
those expressed at the meeting, and
will be carried to the meetings of Stu
dent Government.
At the November 14th meeting,
agenda topics were the Nutter Cen
ter, the weight room policy, and spe
cific concerns brought by students .
Any student who is a member of a
student organization within the Col
lege of Engineering and Computer
Science is welcome to attend these .
meetings.
One last note - A party with FREE
FOOD will be sponsored by Student
Government and held for all com
mittee members and Student Council
members serving within the univer
sity. The party will be held on No
vember 19th, and invitations and
information will be distributed to the
members.
ROSEMARY SPEERS, Student
Government Representative

Student
Government
Representative
As I write this, Senator Howard
Baker is about to appear on campus.
Student Government and the College
Republicans sponsored his appear
ance for the republican campaign .
Student Government has been active
with several concerns such as the
weight room policy, academic mis
conduct, and the Nutter Center. Spe
cial presentations have been held at
recent meetings on the Nutter Center
and on the University Ombudsman .
Student Government also held a raf
fle to benefit the United Way. Prizes
were an "A" parking spot for the
month of November, two "13" park
ing stickers, sweatshirts and mugs.
At the University Center Open
House, a pumpkin judging contest
also benefited the United Way .
My office hours in the Student Gov
ernment office have been changed .
They now are:
11:00 - 1:00 PM
Monday
Wednesday
12:00 - 1:00 PM
Thursday
12:00 - 5:00 PM
Friday
12:00 - 1:00 PM
2:00 - 3:00 PM
Meetings are held on Tuesday eve
nings from 7:00 to 9:00 PM. All meet
ings are open to the public, and
students are welcome to come and
voice their opinions. Thank you is ex
tended to Rob Hegstrom who at
tended a meeting and brought his
concerns . Questions and concerns
can also be brought to my attention
through my mailbox in the college of
fice, my Allyn Hall mailbox (P140), or
to the Student Government Office
(033 UC, 873-2098). Student Govern
ment is STUDENT'S government,
and we are here to serve you.
ROSEMARY SPEERS, Student
Government Representative

COrnPUTEP5 WiLL

SAVE
THE WORLD

Ul-tEn WE F,nO THE
fUUHT PAOOARm

Scholarship Information
Harry S. Truman
Scholarship
Foundation

u.s.

For 1989-90, the Harry S. Truman
Scholarship Foundation will nt\me up
tn 105 Truman Scholars. One each
will be selected from the fifty states
"nd the district of Columbia, and in
addition, up to 52 Scholars-at-large
may be chosen. Each scholarship cov·
erS tuition, fees, books, and a room
Clnd board allowance up to a maxi
mum of $7,000 annually . These
awards, based on merit, are made to
stud~nts who will be college juniors
in September 1989 and who have out
standing potential for leadership in
public service at the federal, state, or
municipal level.

offers educational training and re
search experience in a variety of en
ergy related disciplines and
technologies for graduate students
majoring in engineering, ph ys ical
and life sciences, mathematics, com
puter science, or the social sciences.

Applicatiol/ Deadline: Decel/lber], 1988.
Con tact Tl'ri Shepherd (130 EMS) for
more information .

Robert H.
Goddard
Scholarship

Dr~

The National Space Club will
aW3'rd a $7,500 scholarship for the ac
ademic year 1989-90. The award is
given to stimulate the interest of tal
ented students in the opportunity to
(ldvance scientific knowledge
through space research and explora
tion. The 1989 Award Winner will be
introduced to the nation's leaders in
science, government and industry at
the Coddard Memnrial Dinner to be
he·ld March to, 1989. The National
Space Club will pay travel and lodg
ing costs so that the winner will be
able to attend . Tlw applicant must he
a U.S. citizen, in at least the jUJilior
year of an accredited university, and
h{tve the inten~ioH of pu\'suing un
dergraduate or graduate studies in
science or engineering during the in
terval of the scholarship.
ApplicatioJ/ Dead/illt': !amlllrtl 6, 1989.
Contact TeFi Shepherd (136 EMS) for
more information.

Department
of Energy

Graduate Student Ellagy Research Op
portunities. The Department of Energy

SUll1mer Educatiollal Training l1Ild Re
search Experience for Undergraduate Stll
dents. The Department of Energy
offers lO-week summer energy re
search opportunities at U.S. Depart
ment of Energy Facilities. This is for
college juniors only who are majoring
in engineering, physical and life sci
ences, mathematics, computer sci
ence, or the social sciences.
AppliCiltioll Deadlille: January 'l7, 19H9.

Postgraduate Research Progralll. Se
kcted U.S. Dep<Htment of Energy re
search and development facilities
offer challenging opportunities to re
cent postgraduates for research train
ing in a broad range of energy
research and engineering activities di
rected toward energy production, uti
lization, conservation, and their
societal implicatiorls . The program
provides challenging opportunities to
participate and become trained in ad
vanced energy-related research, to in~
teract and work with outst{tnding
professionals in stimulating environ
ment, to become familiar with na
tional energy problems, and to make
personal contributions to the search
for solutions. Applicant must have re
ceived the mas.ter's or doctoral degree
in an appropriak scientific or engi
neering discipline.
Contact Teri Shepherd (130 EMS) for
additional information ml any of the
above (DOE) programs..

-

(

Equal Opportunity
Pub lications
Scholarship
Program

Two $500 non-relww{tble schulilr
ships will be awarded to olltstaoding
women, minority, or handicapped
students who {tre pursuing a career
in engineering. Applicants mus t be
e nrolled in a full-time undergr,ldU f1h,'
progrqm leading to a Bachelor' s Dt'
gree in any engineering discipline at
an accredited four-year college or uni
vers ity . The prelimin a ry selection
procedure will be based solely on the
applicant's cumulative CPA, as veri
fied by an official transcript. The top
students will be selected and will re
ceive applications on or about April
1, 1989. The final selection pmcedurc
will be based on: Cum ulative CPA,
participation in extracurricular i1ctiv
ities, a personal statement , and ,I rl'I '
ommendation.

Applicatioll DelldlillC: Fc/mum/ 1:>, /989 .
Contact Teri Shepherd (13(i EMS) for
more information .
.

Society of Women
Engineers Spring
Scholarship
Program
Thirty-three scholarships varying
in amounts from $1,000 to $2,500 and
totaling more than $35,()()() are avail
able. Eligible applicants must be
women enrolled in good standing in
an engineering curriculum kading III
a first degree in engineering in ,1
school accredited by ABET. M~lst
have an overall CPA of 3.5 or better .
Must be able to accept the award to
ward engineering studies in Septeo1 
ber.
(
Application deadline: February I,
1989. Contact Teri. Shepherd (130
EMS) for more information.

"

(

AEA Japan
Research

~ellowships

Twenty U.S. and Japanese com
panies will finance your fellowship in
Japan.
• Learn Japanese at a major U.S. uni
versity -- summer 1989
• Spend nine months to a year work
ing in a Japanese company research
lab -- start Fall 1989
• Acquire incomparable skills and an
international perspective that will
be vQluable to your career
• Program expenses covered, except
transportation to summer language
training in U.s.
Eligibility: Unmarried U.s. citizens
enrolled in graduate programs in
electrical/computer engineering or
com pu ter science.
Applicatioll Deadlille: February 3, 1989
of corporate staffs interacting with
governmental agencies, and as rep
resentatives of professional engineer
ing societies, standards setting
lrgani zations, or public interest
groups.
For Information : Eve Majure, Ameri
can Electronics Association, 5201
Great America Parkway, Santa Clara ,
CA 95054, (408)987-4286.

Department of
Energy Fellowships

u.s.

A varit'ty oi fellowships are being
nikred by the U.S. Department of En
ergy . These are open to U.s. citizens
and permanent resident aliens who
hold a B.S. degree in either the phys
ical sciences, engineering, or mathe
ma tics. Eligibility is restricted to
entering and first-year graduate stu
dents. This is an equal opportunity
program open to all qualified persons
without regard to race, sex, creed,
color, age, handicap, or national ori
gin .
APPLICATION DEADLINE: JANU
ARY 30, 1989. Contact Teri Shepherd
(130 EMS) for more information .

Graduate Student
Programs at
Argonne National
Laboratory
Laboratory-Gradu ate Participant
ship appointments are availablt' for
qualified graduate students at U.s.
universities who wish to carry out
their thesis research at Argonne un
der the co-sponsorship of an Argonne
staff member and a faculty member.
Lab-Grad appointments are for a one
year term with annual renewals being
contingent upon satisfactory per
formance by the appointee. Support
consists of a stipend, tuition payment
up to $3,500 per year and certain
travel expenses. For application ma
terials and further information con
tact:
Argonne Division of Educational Pro
grams
Graduate Student Program Office
, 9700 South Cass A venue
Argonne, Illinois 60439

1989 Regents
Fellowships
The Ohio Board of Regents Grad
uate/Professional Fellowship Pro
gram recognizes the outstanding
academic achievement of Ohio's most
talented baccalaureate graduates, and
encourages their pursuit of graduate
professional degrees in Ohio. The Re
gents Fellowship awards $3,500 each
year for two years to students with
an outstanding academic record . Se
lection is based on GPA, campus in
terview and short essay. Any student
who has graduated or will graduate
from WSU in the 1988-89 academic
year, i.e., complete all requirements
for the baccalaureate degree after
June 1988 to June 1989, and plans to
attend any eligible graduate or
professional school (includes medi
cal, dental, law, veterinary, etc.) in

Ohio on a full-time basis, is eligible
to apply for a fellowship . Many of the
state's graduate schools (including
WSU) will provide supplemental sti
pends and fee waivers to recipie nts
of Regents Fellowships who attend
their institution . Application forms
are available in the Office of Financial
Aid, the Graduate School and room
130 EMS.
Applimticl/l Deadline: February 1, 1989 .

Wise-Washington
Internships for
Students of
Engineering
Applications are being accepted for
the 1989 program to be held from May
30, to August 4, 1989. Sixteen third
year engineering students will be se
lected in a nationwide competition to
spend Summer 1989 in Washington
D.C. learning how engineers contrib
ute to public policy decisions on com
plex technological matters. Students
will study the roles of engineers at
government hearings, as staff mem
bers of legislative and regulatory bod
ies, as lobbyists, as memb e rs
Students will be under the guid
ance of a nationally prominent engi
neering professor and will receiw 5
quarter credits. A stipend of $2,300
plus a travel allowance will be pro
vided. Room and board must be paid
out of the stipend .
For applicatioll forms, write to:
WISE
American Society for
Engineering Education
Eleven Dupont Circle, NW
Suite 200
Washington, D.C. 20036
Application Deadline: December 20,
1988.

Cooperative Education
The following Experience Report
was written by Earl Daley, Mechani
cal Engineering major during his first
Pl-OP assignment:
Employer: Apex Corporation (Di
vision uf Cooper Industries)
Assigned Department: Engineer
ing
job Title: Engineering Co-op Stu
dent
My general duties at Apex are:
- Hl'Ip the engineers in the Indus
trial, Manufacturing and Me
chanical
Engineering
Departments.
- Be able to work on assigned proj
ects by myself.
-Facilitate in the operation of the
engineering departments.
- Be alert and interested in differ
ent assigned tasks.
-Be on time for appointments, in
cluding work.
Special duties and task:
- One of my largest special tasks
during the summer at Apex has
been to review all Universal Joint
<\ssembly routes. A route is a de
tailed list of the manufacturing

processes required to produce a
product. Some Universal Joint as
semblies have up to 25 manufac
turing processes . These
processes are listed in the Uni
versal Joint Route. I was respon
sible for reviewing every route to
see if the processes were correct
and if each process was allotted
enough time.
- Another task I was responsible
for was to determine the se
quence of manufacturing on all
Universal Joint Components that
have a keyway. A VJC is one part
of the final assemblies. Apex pro
duces over 1870 Universal Joint
Assemblies and each is made of
many components. Some are
made out of other components
and it was my job to check for
redundancy.
- Working with my sll pervisor
(Mechanical Engineer), I am de
veloping a catalogue system for
all inspection gages. The cata
logue will be a card file, kept on
computer, of every gage used at
Apex.

- Another project was to modi4
conveyor sys tem used in the
shipping dep<lrtment. Thcr~ W,lS
a problem with the conveyor sys
tem while transferring baskets of
parts from a rotary table to a
straight conveyor. I modified the
existing rotary table so th~t the
transition was powered by i'ln
electric motor which was roller
driven. The powered rollers will
not allow the baskets to get hung
up on the transition
- Also, I modified two machines so
that they could work together.
One machine is a plastic bagger;
parts faII into a scope on the bag
ger and the bagger seals th~ ends
of the plastic bag so that the parts
can be shipped. The other ma
chine is a parts scale; the sc"le
measures quantity inste<ld of
weight. I designed the two ma
chines around each other so that
the pClrts on the scale will unload
into the bagger.
Learning objectives met:
(
With the above distribution nf S~I~
cial tasks and general duties, I was
able to fulfiII my learning objectives .

TESTSQF ENGINEERING APTITUDE. MATHEMATICS AND SCIENCE

(

Institute of Electronic and Electrical Engineers (IEEE) officers accepting the $100 award for the best display at the
Club Fair. (L-R) Steve Nordmeyer, Greg Kojola, Rob Hegstrom, Dean James Brandeberry, Teresa Pace and Dr. Ray
Siferd, faculty advisor.

Clubs Make a
Big Hit
The College of Engineering and
Computer Science held its first Club
Fair recently, and if the student en
thusiasm and participation are good
indicators, then this will become an
annual event.
Twelve student clubs/organiza
tions created displays in the lobby of
the Engineering and Mathematical
Sciences building to gain new mem
bers and compete for a $100 first
prize. The clubs enjoyed overwhelm
ing success as they signed up 111 new
members. Along with this sizable in
crease in membership, a new club
came into existence; the Society of

Women Engineers . Dean Brande
berry and Department Chairs, B.
Rowley, A. McAulay, B. Shenoi and
J. Thomas, judged the displays and
declared the Institute of Electronic
and Electrical Engineers (IEEE) dis
play the overall winner. Tying for sec
ond pLace were the American Society
for Metals (ASM), the American So
ciety of Mechanical Engineers
(ASME), and the Human Factors En
gineering Club.
Students joining a club/organiza
tion during the Club Fair were also
eligible to participate in a drawing for
gift certificates from the WSU Books
tore. The winners were Teresa Pace
($50), Robyn Riley ($25), and Jim Eck
stein ($10).

The student clubs truly made a big
hit during the college'S first annual
Club Fair. If you would like more in
formation about the College of Engi
neering and Computer Science clubs/
organizations, contact Teri Shepherd
(130 EMS), 873-2403.

C[uG Fair
'88

A cOnjU£1ation of entltu

siasm aM participation
was the icfeaL mix
wlticltmade our first cCu6
Fair a genuine success.
COl19ratuCations to aCC
cCu6 officers) acfyisors aM
cCu6 memVers!

(

College of Engineering
and Computer Science
Clubs
1988/89

CLUB

OFFICE

Association for Computing Machinery (ACM)
Faculty Advisor:
President:
Vice-President:
Secretary:
Treasurer:

NAME

MAILBOX #

Howard Carson
Doug Atkinson
Tolga Erkmen
Scott BerIon
Nancy Day

488 Fawcett
1043
E306
K292
K224

American Institute for Aeronautics and Astronautics (AIAA)
Dr. Faghri
Faculty Advisor:
President:
Matt Buchko
President's Aide:
Kirk Yerkes
Vice-President:
Dan Mitchell
John Williams
Vice-Pres . Aide:
Treasurer:
Dan Schutte
Secretary:
Joe Schmalhofer
WPAFB Liaison
Tim Miller

154 EMS
T383
None
F373
R325
U140
V113
K074

American Society of Metals (ASM)
Faculty Advisor:
President
Vice-President:
Secretary/Treasurer:

043 EMS
P512
0068
N580

Dr. Weiss
Eileen Clevenger
Mike Scott
Heidi Urdianyk

American Society of Mechanical Engineers (ASME)
Faculty Advisor:
Dr. Dadras
Chair:
Lynne Browne
Vice-Chair:
Judy McLendon
Treasurer:
Jeff Niekamp

027 EMS
P288
0348
F684

Biomedical Engineering Society
. Faculty Advisor:
President:
President Advisor
Secretary:
Treasurer:

Dr. Reynolds
Susan Davis
Carol Brunsman
Jennifer Reid
Afshan Zahedi

013 EMS

Human Factors Club
Faculty Advisor:
President:
Vice-President:
Secretary:
Treasurer:
Program Director:

Dr. Cacioppo
Dawn Mitchell
Kristen Barthelemy
Bryon Hollis
Jim McClain
Martin Tittl

025 EMS
M242
0238
E182
N603
U488

C523
13711
G748
E067

(

Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers (IEEE)
Faculty Advisor:
Dr. Siferd
Rob Hegstrom
Chair:
Steve Nordmeyer
Vice-Chair:
Treasurer:
TeresCl Pace
Secretmy:
Greg KojolCl

333B Fawcl'tt
H508
0019
M185
0544

National Society of Black Engineers (NSBE)
Faculty Advisor:
President:
Vice-President:
Secretary:
Treasurer:

Frank Dobson
Ivanora Alexander
Roger Rucker
Dawn Myricks
Thomas Millender

129 Millett
H574
J679
E1l9
S565

Ohio Society of Professional Engineers (OSPE)
Faculty Advisor:
President:
Vice-President:
Secretary/Treasurer:

Clark Beck, P.E.
Vera Osidach
Tim Heyne
Dave Brackman

130 EMS
0216
C261
S713

Society of Automotive Engineers (SAE)
Faculty Advisor:
Officers:

Dr. Hanl1l'n
To Be Announced

497 Fawcl'tt

Society of Women Engineers (SWE)
Advisor:
Officers:

To Be Announced
To Be Announced

(

Tau Beta Omega
Faculty Advisors:

President:
Vice-President:
Recording Secretary:
Corresponding Secretary:
Cataloger:
Treasurer:

Student Government
Representative
111091H8

Dr. Bra ndeberry
Dr. Friar
Dr. Rowley
Dr. Sifl'rd
John Ch,ltlo
Angela Obl'rt
Mike Ballas
Susan Davis
Teresa Pace
Carol Brunsman

130 EMS
256 EMS
139 EMS
333B Fawcett
POll7
13710

Rosemary Speers

P140

A672

C523
M285
B711

